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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Book Sboald Be Well Chosen ul
Read Carefsllrt Not Deroared.

Mayor Schaiilz, ol Sun Vvhwih
o, irt only worth n million or do

lie fore his election he whs a down
own fiddler. Of courue he hasn't
;rafted anything. .

CUoala a Drag taw,

Study is like a dinner. The vluuds
must be well chosen and enton slowly, Narpfas SoreDp nilFred Wnrnock not devoured, then well turned over
In the mental stomach for awhile un
til with ease and comfort they are per-
fectly digested and furnish nutriment

In choosing a saw bold Jt np denr of
ererythlng with one hand and ring the

KaCored t the Poitofflce at Heppner Oregon,
tecond-clftt- i matter.

to the brain. Most students studyblade with the other, says American
Cultivator. It will hum whore your without thought, which Is like eating

without digesting. Others read merely
as a fad and soon forget all they may
ouvo learned. Opens Saturday,

.

March 3(ltl
The most satisfactory method of

Thursday March 2S, 1907

Wbile Senvor Bailey wai ac
quitted, it i paid that his chair ii

the "f Date, st II has the smell oi

coal oil. The odor can never I e
ed off.

knuckles hit It, according to tho tem-
per and quality of carbon in tho blade.
The longer it bums or vibrates the bet-
ter the quality of the steel. Then look
down the teeth from end to end and
see that the blade Is straight and look
along on the flat of both sides to im
that it is not "bumpy" that is, hollow
In some places and full in others. This
is a great drawback to a saw, as it
pulls hard through tho full spots or
bumps, knocking ngnlnst the cut ends
as It runs through the log. It is a
fault very bard to detect in a new
saw; in an old one very easy, as the
bumps show bright and polished from
knocking and the hollows dull from es-

caping the frlctiou. See that the saw
Is not too thick or it wastes too much
strength to saw with it.

tudy Is the digestive. It Is the thor-
ough one the one that gives strength
to the brain. Take tho subject you are
studying. Read a few lines or a few
pages, as tho ense may be, then put
the book down and think on what you
have read. Turn it about in your mind
from every standpoint. Do not accept
It Immediately. Argue for and against
It In your mind. In other words, masti-
cate it You need not be at your leisure
to do this. Do it in your walks, in your
Idle moments, at any time. When you
have satisfied yourself on tho subject
go on with a little more In tho same
way. In a short time you will find
yourself more a thorough student than
if you had read all at a sitting. The
best educated man In the end Is the
man who learns slowly, but surely.

The demaid lor hravv draf;
Korsee is eieadily iucreneio ; with

prices at a high figure. Morrow
county borsmu are wisely g

tiie e'ock by buying fine
lnrsd&.

Councllmeu E. U . Bartlett and
S. A. Gar liner , of aGrai d , have
heaa'ouud puil y of tHkinq bribes,
Rod have been s'-n'- iced to ten

WE cordially invite you to

come and see what we can offer

you. We believe you will fully

appreciate the opening of this

store, From now on livine ex-pens- es

in Morrow County will

be greatly reduced, in both Dry
Goods and Groceries. It will

cost you less for what you eat and
.1 -

The Work Horse In Spring,
When first beginning to work the

horse after a protracted period of rest
It is far better to use him carefully and

mouths in th- - couny jail of Union not exhaust his ambition. If a long
pull is necessary give him a chance to
"take breath" occasionally. If he is

eoawy.
What Ails You?

Do you feel weak, tired, despondent
have frequent heudachos, coated tongue,Ttio prouni is thoroughly

coaked hat farmers are unable to bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eatin?, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or

inaka muc i proreai with epiing
seeding, but tin iwrnier. will soon
be haay and will h va a emiie that

not wear ol.

sweating profusely raise the collar and
other places where he Is likely to be
galled, and do not let there be n "scald-
ed" place under the harness anywhere.
When standing cover well with blan-
kets, and do not allow a horse to stand
where there Is a draft of wind, nan-di- e

carefully, clean thoroughly, feed Ju-
diciously, and there will b but little
cause for complaint on account of lack
of ambition or depreciation in value or
a necessity for condition powders.
Farm and Live Stock Journal.

variable f jpotite, nausea at times and
Ktnurod s) mptonis usIf you have any considerable number of

wear man ever before. Let
prove it to you.

tho abovo symptoms you are suffering
from biliousness, torpid liver with i nd
gestion or dyspepsia. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery Is made up of the most
valuable medicinal principles known to We will strive hard to keep

Sending y..ur mo jfy away from
Lorn for pji chases is ju6t like
putting your cnsh in a rat hole. It
is gone forever. end your money
at bom j and you will be sure to
to get sonvi it t ack.

medical science for the permanent cure of
such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a

all money in the county by giv-

ing you lower prices than you

can obtain elsewhere.

Pare Bred Poultry.
The farmer who does not give the

same attention to bis poultry that he
does to the other live stock on his farm
Is away behind the times. The pro-
gressive farmer, while be may not have
pure bred poultry, has at least added
pure blood to his Sock by the introduc-
tion of pure bred males and has found

full list of its Ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested under
oath. A glanco at its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-reflne- d glycerine.

that It was a good investment Having
taken the first atep on the road of
progress, It Is only a matter of a short

It Is now positively announced
lhat Senator Charles W. Fulton
sill ba a candidate to succeed him-re- Jf

atho next primary election.
Senator Falton'a record will be a
stroogeampaiga document tnd will
be a winner.

of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Goldon Seal root, Stone root. Black

time when be will discard the mongrel
and semipure stuff and keep only pure
bred stock. In fact, on many farms it ' Yours For A Square Deal.Cherry bark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and

Mandrake rootwould be hard even now to find a mon-
grel fowL Commercial Poultry. The following leading1 medical authorities,

amontf a bust of others, extol the fr?gtlng
roots for the cure of Just audi ailment aa tbeIa the past seven years, the in aboTe symptoms Indicate: Frof. K. Baruiolow.
M. D.. of Jefferson Med. Collets. Phila.: Prof.Boar notes.

Clean pens for pigs and clean bed H. C. Wood. M. !.. of Univ. of Pa. : Prof. Edwin

Alarquardsen's Department Store
Where Quality is Higher

Than Price.
M. Bale. M. I)., of Hahnemann Med. College. F. C, Marauardsen, Prop,Chicago; Prof. John King. M. p.. Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M.. Scud-de- r.

M. I).. Author of Snucillc Medicines: Prof.

crease in the number of horses in
ti United Htates amounts to
about 30 per cent. Statistics show
that while the number has in-

creased 30 pr cent, rallies have
increased 112 per cent.

Laurence Johnson. M. D., Med. Dept. Univ. of
. Y.; Pxof. Flnley Elllngwood, M. 1)., Author

of Mater a Mud lea and Prof. In Bennett Medi- -'
ii-a- l College, Chicago, i Wend name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. K. V; Pierce.

ding will do much to ward off lice and
disease.

A boar or sow that is kept excessive-
ly fat on corn alone will rarely give
satisfaction as a breeder.

The sow that has nothing to recom-
mend her but a good pedigree should
be fattened and marketed as soon as
possible.

Better bring in one or two young
sows at a time than to discard all of
the old sows at one time.

It Is a mistake to delay the regular
and liberal feeding of the growing pigs.

Buffalo, N. Y., and receive fru booklet giving
extracts from writings of all the above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing. In the
strongest possible terms, each and every in

As soon as the Oregon sheep gredient of winch "taoluen .Medical uis-cove-

" Is eoiiiDosed
Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulate and

invigorate stomach, liver and tniwels They
THE ALPS

John Zollinger, Proprietormay be used in conjunction with "Uolden
Medical Discovery" if oowels are much con- i GILLIAM & BISBEEatipated. They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

otKzumssion gets into good working
order the plans now arranged, it
srill not be a hard job to erndicate
scab among the Oregon flocks, pro-tidte- d

oi course that the sheep
rners lend hearty

GENEAL
Wines, Liquors and

Cigai s

Lunches of all Kinds
Hard man, - - Oregon

YOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE

I

t

If jou obtain a Firearm of doubt'

When tbe Horse Rnni Away.
When a horse is running away it is

then that the driver usually becomes
as scared as the horse, and the runa-
way is not helped much. The driver
needs to keep his head at a time like
this even though he should lose It at
other times. What the driver needs
to do is to pull vigorously on one line
aud then on the other with such rapid
succession as to confuse the animal so
that his fear may be removed. A
known runaway horse should be driv-
en with care. Farm Visitor.

ful quality

The experienced Hunter's and

Marksman's Ideal

Convincing evidence is before
tb public that the present Wall
street patic is the direct result of
a conspiracy between railroad
presidents and stock jobbers

with President Boose-Te- U'

policy of railroad rate regu-

lation. Ex. This is another big
fcoost for a third term.

a reliable, unerring STEVENS

FIND OUT WHY
by shooting our popular

RIFLES SHOTGUNS

Red Front Livery &

Feed Satbles
Willis Sttwart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

Ho Wai Tendev.
"Young Mr. 8ofty paralyzed Dr. Sim-to- n

when he went to be vaccinated,"
observed Qaawell to Dukane.

"How waa thatr
"lie aaked the doctor to put him un-

der the influence of anaesthetics."

PISTOLS

Ask your local tlardware
or Sportiiifj Goods Mer-
chant for tho STEVENS.
If you cannot obtain, we
ship direct, ciprem pre-
paid, upon receipt o Cutu-lo- g

Price.
LIVERY RIGS

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

Wc Have a First Class Plumber

GILLIAM & BISBEE

The Inland Grain Growers'
of Umatilla county, is a

feuFy organization. The farmers
over there are getting well or-

ganized. They are already buying
rjaia bags direct from the import-
ers aod manufacturer and will di-

vide the profits that otherwise
ttoaldo to other parties. ,

Send 4 cents in Rtaima for 140 1

Illustrated Cataloi;, including circu- -
., s . Aiticst auuiiiiius 10 our line.

A Farolffhted Girl.
"I will work night and day to make

you happy," he said.
"No," she anawered thoughtfully,

"dont do that Just work during the
day and stay at borne at night"

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnighes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

contains points on alioolin;;, ammu-
nition, the iiroocr care of ii (iri'arm
etc., etc. Our Attract Ivo Ten Cnlnr
L.unoKrapliea llanpcr mailed any-whe- re

for six cent In wtinnpn.
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOE CO.

1. O. Box 40U7
Chlcopee Falls, Mam., J. s. A Hacks and BuguiesPatting yourself on the back is a dif-

ficult task seldom done gracefully. ItA western Oregon man prided
hiuself on the fact that be always
refraiaed from the company of

CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATEH
TO THE : : : : :The Attention of the Ladies ofwomankind, Lever shaved, never

tasted "tobacco or intoxicating The Famous THE BREWERYHeppner and Vicinity is Calledliquors of any kind, never drank
anything when eating a meal, with to Hi

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

tteidea that ho would live 100! NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES Ei. mil The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER
years or more ny ho aoing. lie
died the other dny at a little past
tbe half way post of his dream.

IN STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

Waists Heppner, OregonLeading Brands of CicrarslogcinjIt the wreck of a
l.--tr Af-toii- tho

! Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Cloaks, Skirts,
and Trimmed Millinery

FKOM

train
was C. F. McCarter, Prop.

Extra High Grade
C A. & B CHAS. TEVr.XS HICAGOROS.,

GoodsOld'liiti (j.ealfs i.Ac.u.-i.'.- e i'.etaoii

Vrfily liurc'-- which resulted in'
tLi lots of a considerable portion
of LI.s likia. Niut of his fellow j

;.J.rji?rtj voltn:t"CJ to divide up
p-it- him ad strips of their skin

ie, fii(juL to make 240
pjf-Sl- s to repair the body of the'
tjufortiinnti eiiiut'or. Talk about!

juii-i.-t in the VVoiM ior Women's Wear

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BYTln lf;imifnl Fashion Plates
samples of the materials are now

howi'i- - the stvles and
readv for vour inspec- -

Ideal Gentleman's Bcsort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take special pride iu keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot hijrh grade cigars constantly in etock. Try one of
our I lay anas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

a to you ana vour i n i ni r . rxrifr?Hon and a cordial invitau'oii is extend
fri'-nd- s to call and if you cannot call ;

them to voiir home.
postal will bringpref this is the kit J that id

Tb editorial page or th Weekly Ore-gonl- aa

gvf a broad treatment to a wide
range of subject.

know what Th Air s. iv. Colin, Jliiiner, Or.
All Orders I 'romptly F( cutcd.

Kveryfcodjr wacti to
C.v4oni&n baa to sby.


